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Abstract

W e have perform ed angle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES) experim ents on

param agnetic UFeG a5 using soft X-ray synchrotron radiation (h�= 500 eV) and derived the

bulk-and U 5f-sensitive electronic structure ofUFeG a5. Although the agreem ent between the

experim entalband structure and the LDA calculation treating U 5f electrons as being itinerant

isqualitative,them orphology oftheFerm isurfaceiswellexplained by thecalculation,suggesting

thatthe U 5f statescan beessentially understood within theitinerant-electron m odel.

PACS num bers:79.60.-i,71.27.+ a,71.18.+ y
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Uranium com pounds exhibit a rich variety ofelectricaland m agnetic properties,such

as heavy Ferm ion (HF) behaviors,a variety ofsuperconductivity and m agnetic ordering,

due to theirpeculiarcharacterofthe U 5f states. The U 5f electronsare located atthe

boundary between localized and delocalized states,and should be very sensitive to sm all

changes in their environm ent. The m ost fundam entalquestion is how U 5f states are

involved in their band structure and Ferm isurface (FS),and how they can be described

theoretically.A num berofphotoem ission studieson variousuranium com poundshavebeen

m ade so far to clarify this issue. Especially, angle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy

(ARPES) experim ents have been m ade on uranium com pounds since the observation of

energy dispersionsin U 5f-derived band isthem ostdirectexam ination oftheU 5f states.

Denlinger et al. have perform ed ARPES study on HF superconductor URu2Si2 in the

photon energy rangeofh� = 85� 156eV,including 5d-5f resonance(h� = 108and 112eV)

[1]. The obtained band structure and FS were not wellexplained by the localdensity

approxim ation (LDA)calculation. Instead,they have observed the narrow f-derived band

just below the Ferm ilevel(E F),which hybridize with the dispersive non f-band. These

features can be understood within the fram ework ofAnderson lattice m odeltreatm ents

involving renorm alized hybridization ofa renorm alized f levelto underlying non f states

in the vicinity ofa crossing ofnon-f bands[2]. Therefore,forURu2Si2,the renorm alized

band theory ratherthan conventionalLDA ism oresuitableforthedescription oftheU 5f

states. On the other hands,ARPES studies on UAsSe and USb2 in the photon energy

range ofh� �17.6-60 eV have perform ed by Los Alam os group,and the good agreem ent

between theexperim entalresultsand theLDA calculation wasconcluded [3,4].They have

claim ed theitinerantband-likenatureofU 5f statesin theseuranium com pounds.However,

in these studies,the ARPES spectra were obtained in very lim ited partofBrillouin zone,

and the agreem ent with the LDA calculation was not so clear. Thus,the validity ofthe

LDA calculation forU 5f statesin uranium com poundsisnotstillunderstood,and further

investigationsareneed to clarify thisissue.

M eanwhile,ithasrecently been recognized thatthereexistonecriticalproblem in these

ARPES m easurem ents.In theseworks,theexperim entsweredonewith low photon energies

(h� = 20� 120 eV).Thephotoem ission experim entsperform ed in thisphoton energy range
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arethem ostsurface-sensitive,and m ay bedi�cultto relatetheobserved f band structure

to theirbulk properties[5]. Especially,U 5f statesshould be very sensitive to the surface

e�ects[6]. Anotherproblem in the ARPES m easurem entswith low-h� photons,especially

Hedischargelam p light,isthevery low photoem ission crosssection ofU 5f statescom pared

with thoseofligand s,p,and d states.Thephotoem ission crosssectionsofp-and d-states

arem orethan oneorderlargerthan thoseoff-states.Thereforetheobtained energy band

dispersionsrepresentcontributionsm ostlyfrom ligands,p,anddstates,andthosefrom U 5f

stateswerenotclearly distinguished[7,8,9].In recentyears,ARPES experim entsin softX-

ray region (SX-ARPES)havebeen applied tosom estrongly-correlated electron system s[10,

11].Oneoftheadvantagesofthistechniqueisthatthespectra arebulk-sensitivecom pared

with conventionalARPES experim ents with low-h� photons. Foruranium com pounds,a

further advantage is the large photoem ission cross section ofU 5f states com pared with

otherligand s,p,and d statesin thesoftX-ray region.Therefore,by applying thism ethod

foruranium com pounds,bulk-and U 5f state-sensitiveband dispersionsand Ferm isurface

(FS)can beobtained.

In the present study, we have perform ed ARPES experim ents on UFeGa5 using soft

X-ray synchrotron radiation (h�=500 eV) from SPring-8. W e have found that the bulk

U 5f electronic structure ofUFeGa5 can be obtained by SX-ARPES,dem onstrating the

usefulness ofSX-ARPES experim ents for the direct test ofLDA calculation for uranium

com pounds. Recently,a series ofquasi-two-dim ensional(2D) f-electron com pounds with

the HoCoGa5-type tetragonalcrystalstructure have attracted m uch attention. Ce-based

com pounds ofthis series,CeTIn5 (T=Rh,Ir,Co) shows interesting com petition between

m agnetism and superconductivity. For5f com pounds,Sarrao etal. have discovered that

one ofthis series com pound PuCoGa5 undergoes a superconducting transition at TC as

high as 18 K [13]. Also, uranium com pounds having this structure show a variety of

m agnetic propertieswhich are related to the U 5f orbitaldegree offreedom [14]. UFeGa5

isa param agneticcom pound am ong thisseries.dHvA m easurem entwasperform ed forthis

com pound,and som eFS brancheswereobserved [15].Theirtopologieswerewellexplained

by the LDA band structure calculation including itinerant U 5f states,and the validity

ofthe LDA calculation for5f stateswas dem onstrated. The m ass enhancem ent factoris

less than 2,suggesting thatthis com pound belongs to one ofthe m ostitinerant uranium

com pounds. On the other hand, however, it is pointed out that the good agreem ent
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between the dHvA signaland the LDA calculation in f-based com pounds can be viewed

assom ewhatfortuitous.In renorm alized band theory,m ixing ofrenorm alized f band with

the non-f bands m ainly changes the f0 FS by pushing its E F crossing to accom m odate

the f-electron[1]. This is actually the case ofCeIrIn5,where the dHvA signals were well

explained by LDA calculation whiletheARPES spectra can beinterpreted by renorm alized

band theory[16]. Thus,it isvery im portant to observed notonly the topology ofFS but

also entireband structureto probetheappropriatenessoftheLDA calculation forf-based

com pounds. In addition,it is interesting to see whether the 5f spectra ofUFeGa5 show

renorm alized f-band characterasin thecaseof4f spectra in CeIrIn5,delocalized character

aspredicted by theLDA calculation,orinterm ediate between them .

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

Photoem ission experim ents were perform ed at the soft X-rays beam line BL23SU of

SPring-8 [17]. The overallenergy resolution was about 100 m eV at h� = 500 eV.The

sam pletem peraturewaskeptat25 K during thecourseofthem easurem ents.Theposition

ofthe Ferm ilevel(E F)wascarefully determ ined by m easurem ents ofthe evaporated gold

�lm .SinglecrystalsofUFeGa5 weregrown by theself-ux m ethod asdescribed in Ref.[15].

Clean sam ple surfaces were obtained by in situ cleaving the sam ple with the surface par-

allelto the a-b plane. Relativistic-linear-augm ented-plane-wave (RLAPW )band structure

calculations[18]within theLDA[19]wereperform ed to com paretheband structurewith the

ARPES spectra.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

First,we presentthe angle-integrated photoem ission (AIPES)spectra ofUFeGa5. Fig-

ure1showstheAIPES spectraofUFeGa5,taken ath�=400,500,and 800eV.Therearetwo

prom inentfeaturesasdesignated by arrows. One islocated justbelow E F,and the other

islocated atabout0.4 eV.Asthephoton energy increases,theintensity ofthefeaturejust

below E F increases,and thatofthepeak at0.4 eV decreases.Therelativephotoionization

cross-section ofU 5f statesto Fe3d statesis0.6,1.0 and 2.5 forh�=400,500,and 800 eV,
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respectively [20]. Contributionsfrom Ga 4p statesare considered to be negligible in these

spectra because itscross-section isone orderofm agnitude sm allerthan those ofU 5f and

Fe 3d statesin thisphoton energy range. Therefore,the feature located atjustbelow E F

can be attributed m ainly to U 5f states,while the peak structure located atE B=0.4 eV

isconsidered to be m ainly from the Fe 3d states. The im portantpointto note isthatthe

spectralintensity in therelatively wideenergy region (0.4eV toE F)increasesastheincident

photon energy increases. Thisindicatesthatthe U 5f statesare distributed in an energy

rangeofatleast0.4 eV in theoccupied sideofE F.Thisbehaviorisdi�erentfrom thoseof

HF uranium com poundslikeURu2Si2,where theU 5f statesaredistributed in a narrower

energy region (0.2 eV to E F).

To observethem om entum dependenceofthespectra,wehavem easured theSX-ARPES

spectra ofUFeGa5 at h�=500 eV.This photon energy was chosen because the absolute

photoem ission crosssection oftheU 5f stateshasthem axim um around thisphoton energy

according to thecalculation [20].In thisphoton energy range,them om entum resolution is

estim ated tobeabout�k = �0:02 �A � 1.BecausethesizeoftheBrillouin zoneofUFeGa5 is

�=a � 0:74�A � 1,abouttwenty individualk pointsalong one direction in the Brillouin zone

can beresolved in thepresentexperim ents.Beforeweshow theARPES spectra,weevaluate

theposition ofthepresentARPES scan in theBrillouin zone.In thisphoton energy range,

them om entum oftheincidentphoton isnotnegligible,and them om entum oftheelectron

perpendicularto thesurfacewith a free-electron �nalstatem odelaregiven by

k? =

r

2m

~
2
(E kin cos

2� + V0)� k? photon; (1)

where E kin is the kinetic energy ofthe photoelectron,V0 is the inner potential,� is the

em ission angle of the photoelectron relative to the surface norm aland k? photon are the

m om entum ofincidentphotonperpendiculartothesurfacerespectively.Todeterm inethek?

value,weassum ethattheinnerpotentialis12eV,which isatypicalvalueforHF com pounds

[1].W ehaveevaluated them om entum ofincidentphoton to bek? photon = �0:18�A
� 1

in the

present experim entalsetup. The position ofthe APRES cut as a function ofk for the

h100i and the h110i directions is shown as solid line in Fig. 2(a). Because the escape

depth ofthe photoelectron in the present experim ent isabout10� 15 �A,the m om entum

broadening forthe k? direction should be �k? � 0:06� 0:1 �A
� 1
. Thisbroadening width

(�k? = �0:05 �A
� 1
)isalso shown asshaded area in Fig. 2(a). The presentARPES scans
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tracearound thehigh-sym m etry Z-R-A planewith �nite�k? ,and thereforeweassum ethat

thespectra probethehigh-sym m etry Z-R-A planefork? direction.

Figure 2 (b)and (c)show the energy distribution curves(EDC’s)ofUFeGa5 m easured

along (b)theZ-R (c)theZ-A directions.Som ecom plicated dispersivefeatureswereclearly

observed in thespectraforboth directions.FortheZ-R direction,som eprom inentdispersive

featureswereclearlyobserved.Especially,in theenergyregion from 0.6eV toE F,thereexist

strongly dispersive featurescentered atthe R point.Clearenergy dispersionsareobserved

in theZ-A direction also,and som eofthem seem to becrossing E F.Forexam ple,nearthe

m iddleoftheZ-A direction,oneenergy band disappearsasitapproachestoE F,and again it

appearsasa furtherincreaseofthem om entum ,suggesting theexistenceofthehole-pocket

FS along thisdirection.

To see these features m ore clearly and to com pare them with the results ofthe band

structure calculations,we have derived the \im age" plot ofthe band structure by taking

thesecond derivativesoftheARPES spectra.Overall,thesecond derivativesofthespectra

have been used to revealpositions ofthe band structure. In the present procedure,we

have further added two processes forthis m ethod. First,we have divided the spectra by

the Ferm i-Diracfunction convoluted with the Gaussian function beforem aking the second

derivatives. This procedure has been used to revealthe structure around E F. Second,

we have added the second derivativesofEDC’sand M DC’swith an appropriate weightto

m aketheband im ages.Theform erissensitiveto weakly dispersivebandswhilethelateris

sensitive to rapidly dispersive bands.By adding thesetwo contributions,onecan m akethe

im ageplotwhich reectsboth ofatbandsand dispersive bands.W edid theseprocedures

very carefully,checking every step so thatthey do notcreate spurious structures orwipe

outtheoriginalweak structuresin theARPES spectra.

Figure 3(a) and (b) shows the experim entalband structures for the Z-R and the Z-

A directions derived using this m ethod,respectively. The bright part in the im age plot

correspondstotheexperim entalpeakposition.FortheZ-R direction [Fig.3(a)],aprom inent

band isobserved in theenergy region of0.6 eV to E F.From itsenergy position,thefeature

hasthestrong contributionsfrom theU 5f statesin shallowerbinding energy sides(0.4 eV

toE F),and should hasthecontributionsfrom theFe3d statesalso in higherbinding energy

sides(0.6 eV to 0.3 eV).Thisband form shole-like FS around the Z point. The existence

ofthis strongly dispersive energy band suggests that the U 5f states are strongly m ixed
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with theligand states.FortheZ-A direction [Fig.3(b)],form ation offew FS’sareobserved.

Particularly,nearthe m iddle ofthe Z-A line,a form ation ofthe hole-pocket,asisseen in

the raw ARPES spectra in Fig.2(c),iswellresolved. These suggestthatthe U 5f states

havelargeenergy dispersions,and form FS in thiscom pound.

W ecom paretheseresultswith theenergy band structurecalculation.Figure3(c)and (d)

showstheresultsoftheenergy band calculation fortheZ-R and Z-A directions,in which the

U 5f electronsaretreated asbeing itinerant.Contribution from theU 5f and Fe3d states

in each band arealso indicated on thecolorscale.Thecontribution from theU 5f statesis

m ainly distributed in theenergy region from 0.5eV toE F,consistentwith theexperim ental

resultsofAIPES spectra where the contribution from theU 5f statesisdistributed in the

sam e energy range.Although theoverallagreem entbetween experim entand calculation is

notso com plete,som e calculated bandshave a correspondence to the experim entalbands.

FortheZ-R direction,thereexisttwoorthreebandsaround theZ pointin theexperim ental

band structure.In theband structurecalculation,therearefew bandsin thisenergy region,

and bands13-15seem to correspond to theexperim entalbandsam ongthem .Around theR

point,the parabolic band dispersion wasobserved in the experim ent,butitdoesnotexist

in thecalculation.Instead,thereexistbands13-15in thecalculation,and theexperim ental

band seem s to correspond to the trace ofthese calculated bands. These calculated bands

have large contributions from U 5f states,suggesting that this experim entalbands also

should havelargecontribution from U 5f states.FortheZ-A direction,whilethepositions

ofE F-crossing aredi�erentbetween thecalculation and experim ent,theexperim entalband

nearE F showsa good correspondence to thecalculations.AttheZ point,a hole-like FS is

observed in both experim entand calculation.In addition,thehole-pocket,which isobserved

in them iddleoftheZ-A line,also existsin thecalculated energy band dispersion.

On the otherhand,in renorm alized band m odel,renorm alized f bandslocated nearE F

arehybridized with non-f bands,and theessentialband structureexceptfortherenorm alied

f bandsand thetopology oftheFS’sarevery closeto thoseofnon-f m aterial.To exam ine

thevalidity ofrenorm alized band m odelforUFeGa5,wehavealso shown theresultofLDA

calculation forThFeGa5 asdotted linesin Fig.4(c)and (d).Theessentialband structures

ofUFeGa5 and ThFeGa5 below 0.6eV,wherethecontribution from Fe3dstatesisdom inant,

arevery sim ilareach other.However,in theenergy rangeof0.6eV toE F,thereexiststrong

contributionsfrom U 5f statesin the calculated band structure ofUFeGa5,and therefore
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theband structuresoftheU-and Th-com poundsarevery di�erent.In thecalculated band

structure ofUFeGa5,there exist three bands labeled as bands 13-15,which have a large

contribution from U 5f states.M eanwhile,therearefew bandsin thisenergy rangein the

calculated band structure ofThFeGa5 also,but their structures,especially near E F part,

are very di�erent. In particular,although the band 15 shows very good correspondence

between the experim ent and calculation, the corresponding bands in the calculation on

ThFeGa5 cannot reproduce this experim ental band. Com paring these two calculations,

it is clear that the agreem ent with experim ent is better for UFeGa5 com pared with that

ofThFeGa5. These results indicates that the LDA calculation on UFeGa5 can reproduce

the characteristic features ofthe experim entalband structure ofUFeGa5,suggesting the

itinerantnatureofU 5f statesin thiscom pound.In thecaseofURu2Si2,thereisno good

correspondence between the experim entalbands and the LDA calculation especially near

the E F [1]. In other HF com pounds also,the renorm alized f-band behaviors have been

observed[8,9].Therefore,thepresentresultisquite di�erentfrom theresultson otherHF

uranium com pounds.

To obtain m oreinform ation abouttheFS’s,wehavem adea 2D m apping ofthephotoe-

m ission intensity atE F. Figure 4(a)shows the m apping asa function ofkx and ky. The

two-dim ensionalscan was done for the rectangular region including part ofthe �rst and

the second Brillouin zones. This area contains the som e points with the sam e sym m etry,

and therefore they are averaged. W e constructed a m apping ofthe sm alltriangularregion

surrounded by theZ-R-A lineby thism ethod,and itwaseight-fold sym m etrize.Theenergy

window waschosen to beE F � 50 m eV.Thespectra weredivided by theFD function before

thisprocedureto enhancethecontribution from justaboveE F.Brightpartcorrespondsto

higherintensity and dark partto lowerintensity.Them ostprom inentfeaturein thisim age

isthelargeround-shaped high intensity partcentered attheA point,corresponding to the

E F crossing in the Z-A direction [Fig. 3(b)]. Its inner and outer boundaries correspond

to the hole-like and electron-like FS centered atthe A pointrespectively. The calculated

FS’sofUFeGa5 fortheZ-R-A planearealso shown in Fig.4(b)assolid lines.In theband

structure calculation,there exist two large quasi-2D cylindricalFS’scentered atthe A-M

line as indicated in Fig. 4(c). These cylindricalFS’shave large contributions from U 5f

states. Here we note thatthe shape ofthe calculated FS isdi�erentfrom the one used in

Ref. [15]. In the present calculation,thiscylindricalFS is connected to the cross-shaped
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FS while itisnotin Ref. [15]. Thisconnection disappears ifthe Ferm ilevelisraised by

1-2 m Ryd. Therefore,thisfeature isvery sensitive to the position ofthe Ferm ilevel,and

thedi�erencebetween thesetwo calculationsissubtle.Thecom parison oftheexperim ental

FS with the calculation shows that although their sizes and shapes are di�erent between

the experim ent and the calculation,these FS’s exist in the experim ent also. Hence,we

haveobtained a qualitativeagreem entbetween experim entalFS and theresultoftheLDA

calculation. W e have shown the calculated FS’sofThFeGa5 in Fig. 4(b)asdotted lines.

The two cylindricalFS’s centered atA exist in the calculated FS’s ofThFeGa5 also,but

thecalculation predictsm orecom plex FS structure.M oreover,thehole-likeFS centered at

theZ pointdoesnotexistsin thecalculation on ThFeGa5.Therefore,weconcludethatthe

topology oftheexperim entalFS’sisreproduced by theLDA calculation on UFeGa5 rather

than ThFeGa5. This again argues the itinerant nature ofU 5f states in this com pound.

M eanwhile,an im portant point to note is that the high intensity part persists from the

outer hole-like FS to the inner electron FS as indicated in Fig. 3(b). This indicates the

renorm alization ofbandsaround E F.Thisresultshowsan existence ofelectron correlation

e�ect in this com pound,and is consistent with the fact that the cyclotron m ass ofthese

bandsareabouttwo tim eslargerthan thoseoftheLDA calculation [15].

Accordingly,we conclude thatalthough the agreem entbetween the calculation and ex-

perim entisnotcom plete,theessentialband structureand them orphology ofFS ofUFeGa5

areexplained by theLDA calculation.Atthesam e tim e,wehave observed thatthebands

nearE F arerenorm alized,suggesting the im portance ofelectron correlation e�ectseven in

delocalized uranium com pounds. For the uranium com pounds in which the band struc-

turesand FS’swerestudied by ARPES m easurem entsso far,therenorm alized band picture

hasbeen appropriate forthe description ofU 5f statesratherthan the conventionalLDA

calculation[1,7,8,9].W ebelievethatUFeGa5 isthe�rstcasein f-based com pounds,where

theboth oftheessentialband structureand FS’sarewellexplained by LDA calculation.

Finally,we discussthe com parison with 4f-electron com pounds. In the low-h� ARPES

study ofCeTIn5 (T=Rh and Ir),sim ilar2D cylindricalFS’swere observed [12]. However,

in these Ce-based com pounds,these FS’sare form ed by ligand s orp states,and the con-

tribution from f statesisnegligible.In thecaseofUFeGa5,contributionsfrom U 5f states

are dom inantin these FS’s,and thisisa striking di�erence between CeTIn5 and UFeGa5.

This isdue to the m ore delocalized nature ofthe 5f statescom pared with the 4f states.
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W e observed quite di�erent behavior off electrons in Ce-and U-based com pounds,and

thereforedi�erenttheoreticalm odelsareappropriatefortheirdescriptions.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,wecould successfully observethebulk-and U 5f-sensitiveARPES spectra

ofUFeGa5,which can berelated tothebulk electronicstructureofthecom pound.W ehave

found the good correspondencesofthe experim entalband structure and FS with the LDA

calculation on UFeGa5,but not with that ofThFeGa5. This suggests that the LDA is a

good starting pointforthedescription ofU 5f statesin thiscom pound.
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FIG .1:(O nlinecolor)Valence-band spectra ofUFeG a5 m easured with h�= 400,500,and 800 eV.

FIG .2:(O nlinecolor)(a)Position ofARPES cutsin k space.ARPES spectra ofUFeG a5 m easured

along (b)the Z-R and (c)theZ-A directions.TheBrillouin zone isalso indicated.

FIG .3:(Color)Band structureofUFeG a5 m easured along (a)theZ-R and (b)theZ-A directions.

Calculated energy band dispersionsto becom pared with theexperim entalong (c)theZ-R and (d)

the Z-A directionsare shown.

FIG .4:(Color)(a)Experim entalFerm isurface ofUFeG a5 (b)Calculated Ferm isurface ofUFeG a5

(solid lines.) and ThFeG a5 (dotted lines) in the Z-R-A plane. (c) Calculated three-dim ensional

Ferm isurfaceofUFeG a5.
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